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VWUXW DQG WLHPRGHO HWF5RFD >@ VWXGLHG DERXW WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI XVLQJ VLPSOH HTXLOLEULXPPRGHOV 670 IRU
HVWLPDWLQJWKHXOWLPDWHFDSDFLW\RIPDVRQU\ZDOOVDQGVXJJHVWHGWKHWHQWDWLYHUXOHVIRUWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIWKHPRGHOV
IRUVROLGZDOOVXQGHUGLIIHUHQWORDGLQJFRQGLWLRQV9RRQ>@VXJJHVWHGWZRVWUXWDQGWLHPRGHOVDQGFRPSDUHGWKH
DFFXUDF\RI WKHPRGHOV VXJJHVWHG1ROSK>@ LQYHVWLJDWHG WKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRI WKH06-&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Fns = fce × Acs          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Fce = 0.85×ȕs×f'm          
1RPLQDOFRPSUHVVLYHVWUHQJWKDWQRGDO]RQH
Fnn = fce × Anz           
Fce = 0.85×ȕn×f'm           
1RPLQDOWHQVLOHVWUHQJWKRIDWLH
Fnt = fy × Ats           
ȕs IRUDVWUXWRIXQLIRUPFURVVVHFWLRQDODUHDRYHULWVOHQJWK
ȕn IRUDQRGDO]RQHDQFKRULQJWZRRUPRUHWLHV









SURSHUWLHV RI PRUWDU DQG EULFN FRQVLGHUHG 7KLV DSSURDFK LV FRQVLGHUHG LQ WKLV VWXG\ IRU PRGHOOLQJ PDVRQU\
VWUXFWXUHXVLQJWKH)LQLWHHOHPHQWSURJUDP0,'$6*HQ
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